
WAR OF 1812

the LSth of June 18L2, the House of Representatives once again
d.eclared. war on Britain. fhe brunt of the var vas fought around.
Kingston and Niagia, bu! there were also battles in the Cornwall &re&.
Cornwall was garrisoned. by fl+O men of the Stormont Militia who were
quartered in the courthouse at Cornwal.J.. Prescott, only a few miles
lrest of Cornral1, \ras consid.ered a good. nilitary position as it was
directly across the river frorn Ogd.ensburg, a large Anerican position.

fn February 1813, MaJor Macd.onell rrith hBO regulars and. militia
consisting of flank companies from Glengarry, Drnd.as and. Stor:nont,
Newfoundland. Reginent and Grenvil-le Milltia attacked. Ogd.ensburg.
ftre men gathered. at Prescott, ancl durlng the nlght proceed.ed. to cross
the one mlle wide river. While erossing the rlver they moved. quickly
over snow tlrifbs puJ-Ilng along sleighs carring fieId. pieces. fhey
took the town of Ogdensburg in an exhausting but profitable battle.
Large supplies of arrmr:nition and. provislons sere seeured.. The capture
of the only remalnlng Amefican garrison along the river allowed the
Brltish a safe Line of connunication and. a route by whleh to transport
supplles.

Drrnlng the autr:mn of 1813 the Ameriean armJr, Ied by Genral
Wllklnson, travelled, down the St. Lawrence to capture Montreal. While
GerneraL Wllkinson mpd.e preparations to pass the Long Sault rapids,
General Brorn ea.me to reiaforce his troops. Later, some 31000 of
Brorrns men lrere to take possession of the government stores at
Cornwell. Brown and. his men \f,ere opposed, at Hooples Creek Just long
enough for the townspeopl-e of Cornwall to move the government stores
to e gafer pIace.

Ellzabeth Hopple d.eseribes this battl-e in her book I'The Hooples
of Hooples Creek.tt She gives proof that the Ea.mers were actively
invoLved, in the war. (see excerpt from ttftre Eooples at Hooples Creek.tt)13

Ttre Upper Canada Gazette of 1818 1lsts the men who received.
pensions due to wounds suffered. at the te.king of Ogensburg and. the _,
ski:mish at Hooples Creek. Lieutenant Peter Eaner received 20 pound.s. aa

The British Government gave a grant of 20 por:nd.s to all volunteers
of the war of 1812. Record.s of these grants are located. in the
Doninion Sesslonal papers, Voh:me 10 1877. Miehael Eamer of Harrisons
Cortrers nas a reclpient of this grant.

The foJ.lowing d.ocr:ment from the Canadian Archives B.M.R. C series
Voh:me 88 is a claim nad.e by Michael Eamerr son of Lieutenant Peter
Eemer.

Uppuz Carnda
Ea.atetzn OiabLlet,

Bgf,ote ne Joshua. cozevu Eaq. one o$ hit Majerstqa Ju,stico.s o[ the peace
in the $onetaLd di,stnlet pa6ovu,(lu appu)Led tlLclsel Eanut od ConruntL,
Veoman _ . Son o{ Lieu.tenant Pel,u\ Eamet od Connnall in daLd
qiAthlq, _and made oa,th ttat. ht woa inptuted wLth a dt-Leqll a.nd pain od
hotuet botonging to hi,t [af.hut Pel.?n Eanut a [otuaLd Aq "AUl.Lnl.' Che,stLq

dot the Aaid OiabLLe-t, on the 22nd daq o[ Febnlattq laat yn*
to conveq baggo"ge beLonging to a de.taclwteyi. o[ the 58th n[ginent on
theih matteh to Kingtton, Uppen Canada a {one,saLd, and th,it deponewt
dud.hett ,soi.th tho.t on the 26 od the aaLd moruth when in aaid aenvicz



o.?e 06.\he \l,eiglu belonging to ,sald bn-tgade me.t. wi.th an accid.ent on
the pub%c.h,tgluny whie,h .obl)ged .i.t. to aTop uddenly when th,it
deponenlt ltotue,s nan thdst Levet-o a.gainat ,i.t., bedone theq coutd be
ato.ppe( g\e o{ wh,Lcln hotue,s tan .luit neclz agaLntt. thz [onioand il-e,i4h
avtd att. hi.o thnoat and dnopped down dos.d a-nd th,Lt dzp6nent lunthei wZ.l,t

W rttriffiX; $;ff" \zf ;ff",t. su^ua a6o"o il^ :if!?#, oXo
I'latrch I 81 5.

J. Cozeyu l.P. hia
Michael X EanuL

mortlz

PetaL Eanon

To lui^t Honowt Gondon Otunmond E,so.
Pnuident admLnfutenLng the
Govutnney*. od the pnovince od
Upput Cannda and Liotrteyant. -

, Genutal Commanding h.i^t ldajettq,s

T.he 
.Menon ial oi P*q Eanut, Lie*tenay*, ldt Reginent o[ the stotutorrtI'lilitit o( Cotmttoll, Eattezn'OiatuLlct.. r

H,unblq {onewi,tlt !ar, qoun mutonial-i.at aon utot unyNe,sded. on the zznd.
yq- 26 F?Y*q laat p^tt, whh 4 o.LqSlr_q"4 tuio hotuu to conveq
y:9929?^belo2S.ing .to a.de.taclmevut og -tl{e 58th neginent. gn a mancllilwoughthe EaAtuLn oittttic.t that when on tald daviee oie o[ the houe,s wenetzillQn oq qoy!14 y:ilitt appean bq the eneto*d-attiai"itd.-nnuriioou
qourl mutoniilitt. WbLq p,aas qoua honoun wi,(t te pt-ia1ed to ond.en tiia-
\oyu P ?* paid gon. - 

v'oun-.meinoil.ali-tt, e-incwatanl"ea ii u6e- ie tow
and, not able to ptnchate a lwtue to do h.ia _ wotth and qiun menon htirstwill evut WA.
Conrunll Lnd o[
t'laaclt l815


